
EMBRACING ONLINE VIDEO 
How and why small businesses need to use video 



WHAT IS ONLINE VIDEO? 



WHAT IS ONLINE VIDEO? 

Any video that is streamed on the internet. 



WHY 

➔ It’s a more impactful way to connect with 

your community and customers/clients

➔ It helps you build rapport and likeability

➔ It’s FREE advertising. No need to buy 

media. 

➔ Most importantly - the entire world is 
online right now 

THIS MEANS YOUR BUSINESS IS NOW OPEN TO 
THE ENTIRE WORLD! 

Imagine new reaching new customers from 
around the globe. 



HOW 

There are so many platforms, 
equipment, and software out there that 
it can get OVERWHELMING. 

What platform do you have the most 
engagement? That’s where you should 
focus video efforts. 

Most importantly, do what you can, 
with you have. You most likely all have 
a smartphone, and if you do, you 
basically a studio in your pocket. 

BEFORE YOU GO ON: 
➔ Test the tech
➔ Always assume the camera is on 
➔ Know where you are looking
➔ Clean your lens

SET UP THE PERFECT SHOT
*See next slide for demo
➔ Dedicate a space for your “set”
➔ Clean your background 
➔ Background is branding opportunity
➔ Find your light 

WHEN ON CAMERA: 
➔ No small prints. Wear jewel tones. 
➔ Make sure we can hear you. Speak loudly or use microphone
➔ You are talking to a friend 
➔ Keep your shot steady 



Use this as a guide to set up your shots at home. It’s the exact setup I’m using.  



SOME GADGETS 

➔ Smartphone tripod $17.95 

➔ Rode SmartLav  $79.00

➔ Rode Shotgun $59.00

➔ Ring light  $110.00

➔ Joby Mobile Vlogging Kit

Click here for tripod link

Click here for SmartLav+

Click here for Shotgun mic

Click here for Ring light

Click here for Joby kit

I am not affiliated with any of these products.  Feel free to shop and compare!

https://www.amazon.com/UBeesize-Portable-Adjustable-Universal-Compatible/dp/B06Y2VP3C7/ref=sr_1_5?crid=1B9Q6NJHX0SUQ&dchild=1&keywords=smartphone+tripod&qid=1585850397&sprefix=smartphone+trip%2Caps%2C217&sr=8-5
https://www.bhphotovideo.com/c/product/1059342-REG/rode_smartlav_smart_lav_lav_mic_for.html/?ap=y&ap=y&smp=y&smp=y&lsft=BI%3A514&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIl-ejgarK6AIVF5SzCh2kmQJcEAYYASABEgKvBPD_BwE
https://www.bhphotovideo.com/c/product/1186598-REG/rode_videomic_me_directional_mic.html
https://www.amazon.com/Neewer-Ring-Light-Kit-Self-Portrait/dp/B01LXDNNBW/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=ring+light&qid=1585851038&sr=8-3
https://joby.com/us-en/gorillapod-mobile-vlogging-kit-jb01645-bww/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI58aR46vK6AIViK_ICh2J3QL3EAQYAyABEgLNd_D_BwE


You can create 
online video, 

TODAY! 
Use what you already own, be 

true to your brand, and have fun!



Thank You! 

Let’s connect: 

@AshleyOnCamera

https://bit.ly/2UCKe1N

info@ashleychaney.com
www.ashleychaney.com

 

https://bit.ly/2UCKe1N
http://www.ashleychaney.com

